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Date: ol*t June, 2o2o

To,
The Manager (Listing)
BSE Limited
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal_Street, Kala Ghoda Fort,
Mumbai, Maharashtra- 4oooo1

Hindustan
Everest Tools

Limited
Dohil Chambers, 46 Nehru place
New Delhi-11O Oi 9 (tNDtA)

E-mail : ho@everesttools.com
CIN : L74899DL1962pLCO03634

ff. st.;-011465T9476
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of th* sEBr (Li"tirrg oblig.tiorr* .rrd

i. Everest Tools Limited

Dear Sir/Madam,

Pursuant to Regulation 3o of the SEBI (Listils ollisations and Disclosure Requirements)
\*slbtig"s, 2015' we wish to inforrir your good"om""ifr"t Mr. vinod Kumar Khanna who isclassified as promote: of qe company in*the srr""*rr"rai"j. rqtt-r" ni-a ny the company(deemed promoter owing to the- nrovis]o1q.of SF',II n*g"lutiorrs) who holds 6 (six) shares whichamounts to o.oo% of the total sharehgl{ing 9f the tmpany'has sold rrir rrr""* e;;i"g;h"trading window closure. The Trading wl"dgy.frr deafint in seeurities of the company is closedwith effect from oz"d April, aozdand shall remain-ilosea till the end of 4g hours afterdeclaration of Audited financial results {or th9 foorth q"urter and finaneial year ended on glstMarch, 2o2o. The notice of trading window closure #;b;;" i;;t"ffi you on oznd April,2020.

Further, Mr Vinod Kumar I(hanna exercises no control and has no role in the management and
5.not holding any position in the eompany. He even cease to hold the office as the ExecutiveDirector (Finanee) and Chief Financialbster of t\* company sinee r6e August, eor6. Thus, hehas no access to any information pertaining to thelusir*lrs op"."tions of the company and hasno role 4 9"y t9 duy operations ofthe 

"o-futty_rnd 
thereforuto", not have any access to any ofthe unpublished price iensitive information of the 

"o*pr"y.
Bttly, we wish to'inform your good office that Mr. vinod Kumar Khanna has disposed off hisshares without intimation to any of the Direetors or the Board ;; th;;pilnee officer of thecompany and the management of the company have come to know uUo"i itiir fr;;th;;";i.il
MIS report of the company sent to us by ttri ntg of the company i.e. M/s Link Intime India pvt.
Lrd.

We request your good office to kindlytake the above mentioned information in your records,

Thanking you,

Yours faithfuIly, 
a

$onam Gupta
Company Seeretary

Web-site : http:/Arvwweveresttools.iom
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